
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK ICKUULAK COKKKSPONOENCE.
Aii adjourned nice ting of Columbia

town council was held last evening
in t lie council chamber for the purpose
of closing up the business of the year.
The meeting was called to order at 7:30
o'clock with the following members pres-
ent : Messrs. Bcacham. .Filbert, Hersbey,
Kistlir, Llewellyn, Muster, and Wit-inc-r,

president. The leports of the several
committees were as follows :

FIXAJCCE.
Iialauec on hand last report $ 2)79 51
Beceipts for mouth , 1.948 00

..$ 4,027 51
Orders paid since la-s- t report.. $ 822 73
Not charged .1.500 (0

9 2..12J 73
llaianccon hand 1,704 78

The finance committee also presented
the htatemeut of the First national bank,
treasurer of the borough of Columbia,
showing the total lcccipts awl cxpendi-tuic- s

from March 22, 1830, to March 20,
1831 :

RIX'EIITS.
Itiiluuce on hand March 20. 1650 401 38
Market i cuts annual and transient. 3,172 00
Jiera House auditorium 1.012 0
" ' stoic 2,041 Mi

Taxes in dale 15,277 87
3J6 CO

22,2Ci 41

$ 8.901 23
1,375 32

. 2,421 71
i:w 75
447 45
284 00

72 00
110 IS
121 J

1123 67
1,188 37

100 42
100 71

190 10
Vi 40

34 23
242 13

. 2,000 00
145 50

j:::i'ESDiTcr.E,
Intciert mi bonds and temporary

J Oil II )
Kxiiene- - ! lire department
Kcp.iiis on sin-els- , alleys, &c
Gas lor opxra house
tius lor lam: s
Uas to lock-up- , maiket houc, ice...
Waler rents
Itcpairs to opera house
l.'ep.diT. to market house
Insurance
ularica of olliccrs

Kcuding vagrants
Klccliou cXi-nsc- printing, fetation

ciy. telegrams iliul postage
I Og tax CXtfllB"M
Collecting hnroiich tsx
Solicitor' .salary uud court expenses,
licuuclion et lenjpor.iry loan
Miscellaneous expenses

Total expenses $20.5.10 C3

Tlie teport of the property committee
.showed that rental of building had becu
fully up to previous years and auditorium
ha.s produced more satisfactory results
than heretefoie. All repairs have been
made as occasion demanded ; nearly all
insurance having expired during the cur-lc- nt

year and has been written at '& ycau
and at much better rates thau bcioie. I

We arc requested to announce that eaily
maiket will iiot commence on Saturday
next as has been announced, and that the j

present late hours will continue probably
until May 1st." i

!

The road committee reported that the
work upon the borough highways had ,

been conliued to necessary repairs. No ,

new .streets and alleys have been
giailcd. In the opinion of the committee j

the pic.scut system of macadamizing is
rather deSicicnf, and anew way or system
was suggested. The violent rains during '

the .summer and severe winter have great- - j

ly damaged alleys I and II, thereby caus- - ;

iug much annoyance aud expense. As the
cipjcity of these alley.s is overtaxed even
by an ordinary rain-fal- l, and as under the
present system of surface drainage, they t

can by no possible means be relieved. The (

committee suggested the propriety of sew-- .

cring a portion el both alley.s. Duiing !

the year 18 permits, 11 for new buildings
aud 7 for repairs have bean grauted

The report of the fire committee showed '

that ther.5 had been three fires during the
year and the working condition of the lire
companies are as follows :

Columbia No. 1 Active members, 1C2 ;

leather hose, 2300 feet ; cotton hose, oOU

feet ; hose carriages, 3.
Vigilant, No 2 Active members, 277 ;

leather hose, 800 feet ; hose carriages, 2.
Shawnee, No. :) Active members, 140 ;

leather hose, 40D feet; cotton hose, 5500

feci ; hose carriages, 2.
The gas and water committee repotted

one new lamp placed during the year,
making in all in the towu 3D gas lamps
and 12 oil lamps.

April 1st promises to be a dull day iu
the borough. There will of course be the
usual number of " llittings," but in
business circles a quiet day is expected.

Mr. Jos. Bnchcr, a Columbia boy, en-

gaged in the sewing machine business in
Lancaster, is home on a visit.

At a stated meeting held for that pur-purpo- se

last evening, the following olliiers i

lor Orion lodge No. 870, I. O. O. F., were
elected to serve for the ensuing term :

,

Noble Grand, W. II. Sheuberger ; Vice
Grand, Ed. II. Eckman ; Secretary, F. P.
I). Miller ; Assistant Secretary, George i

Tille ; Treasurer, Geo. W. Schroeder ;

Trustee, Isaac C. Gitt. I

Captain D. Urainard Case is engaged
" moviug " his law office to

Marietta, where he will continue the
practice of the law. Mr. Ca60 has had
a branch office in Marietta for some time.
He will not give up his captaincy of
Co. II, for which the members will be
thankful.

. l'arty "f well-kno- w youug men,
among them Messrs. F. M. and P. A.
Saurbcer, John Musscr, Wm. Markley and
other arc about organizing an orchestra.
This is something Columbia ha3 long felt
the want of and we wish the young me u
every encouragement in their undertak-
ing.

Vciily March is goiug out as it came in,
like a Hon. Snow has been coming down
cry rapidly all morning, but does not. lay

any time and at the present writing the
pavements arc all clear.

Owing to the very roush weather all the
public schools were closed yesterday after-
noon.

Tlio Urumore Baptist Church.
An ecclesiastical council composed of

delegates from invited Baptist churches,
convened in the Drumorc Baptist church
March 29, to consider the propriety of
recognizing the Drumore as a regular
Baptist church iu fellowship with the de-

nomination.
The council was organized by electing

Dr. Swain, of Philadelphia, as modera-
tor, and Rev. Wm. Morrison, of Lancaster
clerk.

The usual preliminaries over, the pastor
Bev. W. O. Owen, read the history of the
church and gave its doctrinal standing,
after which the council expressed itself
satisfied as to the importance and duty of
' recognizing " the Drumorc as a regular
Baptist church in full fellowship.

A committee appointed to make the ar-
rangements for the proper services
reported tlio following as the programme
which was carried out in the evening.

The opening services by Rev. M. Frayne,
of Lancaster : prayer of recognization by
Bev. J. G. Entricken, of N. J ; Hand of
fellowship by Rev. W. It. McNiol, of the
Biclah Baptist church. Chester county.
The charge to the church by Rev. Wm.
Morrison of the Lancaster Baptist church.
Sermon by Rev. Thomas Swam, D. D , of
Philadelphia..

At the close of the sermon a liberal col-

lection wtfs tnkcn up for the home mis-
sion society.

A Case el Sweetmeat.
Sheriff Strine, aud a iury consisting, of

C. F. Stoner. C. M. Gibbs, Thos. F. tt,

Geo. Hunter, S. B. Ball aud G.
W. Eaby, appealed before Aldennan
Wiley this morning, for the purpose of
disposing of the case of Daniel Styer, plain-
tiff vs. Geo. Hart, defendant. The facts of
the case appear to be that Silas Wciler
was the owner, and George Hart the
tenant, of the California tavern property in
Caernarvon township, near the Berks
county line. The property was sold to
Mr. Stycr at sheriffs sale last fall, aud
the purchaser" was given a deed by the
:heriff, but the tenant, Hart refused to
vacate the preinisss. The jury this morn
ing found for plaintiff, assessing the dam-
ages to be paid by Hart at $30 and costs.

The Keller.Peacock Wedding Press nts.
The display of presents at the wedding

yesterday of Mr. J. Frank Keller and Miss
Sallie Peacock was probably as extensive
and elegant as ever seen on auy suuilar oc-

casion in this city. It comprehended the
largest possible variety of the useful and
ornamental in diver, glassi china fancy
articles and the fine arts. They covered
three large tables extending along as
many sides of the room and adorned
the walls, attracting the interest and eager
curiosity of the guests. Among the most
prominent were a number of handsome
paintings from the importations of H. Z.
Khoads & Bro., including "The Holy
Family" and some "iXeapolitan Cos-
tumes." Besides these,notable in the col-

lection -- were silver spoons, knives and
forks, tea set, majolica ware, pitchers, ice
coolers, butter plates and knives, statuette,
vases, linens, furniture, crayons, a hand-
some painting of hyacinths, on slate, by
V. Heyl Baser, Beading's famous artist,
and an endless variety which most happily
icsultcd in few duplications, and which in
their entirety forcibly illustrated the high
esteem in which the contracting parties
are held by their friends aud relatives.

Birthday Party.
Yesterday was the ooth birthday of

George lurcher, proprieter of the Eagle
hotel, comer of East King and- - Lime
streets, and he and his friends celebrated
this event right royally last evening. The
early part of "the evening was devoted to
singing, playing, dancing and conversa-
tion. About 10 o'clock there was a line
display of fireworks, consisting of rockets,
bombs and other brilliant pieces. "The
bombs bursting in air " were heard for.a
gieat distance, aud not a few of our citi-zc-

mistook the sound for the discharge
of lire-arm- s, aud supposed the police were
having a battle with burglars or bums.
An elegant supper was served during the
cveuiug, to which a large number of Mr.
Kiacher't; friends sat down. It was

to have ascended a large illumin-
ated balloon from the premises, but the
storm 'prevented this part of the festival
from being carried out.

Key. Monger's Pastorate In Beading.
The annual reunion of all the catechu-

mens conlirmcd by Bev. Henry Mosser
(formerly of this city) in the First Be-form- ed

church. Beading, took place last
evening in the cliurcli, ana resulted
in a larc audience notwithstandg the iu-- I

clemant weather. . The total number of
catechumens confirmed foots up the large
number of oil, while 278 were admitted
into the congregation by certificate and
lpuewal, making a total increase in the
membership of 78!). The largest number
of admissions took place last year when
123 were received iuto the church fellow,- -

ship by the solemn rite of confirmation
and 18 by certificate aud renewal of mem
bership.

In a Had Way.
Jimmy Quiun appeared at the station

house this morning ia a very exhausted
condition, and in a few minutes after en-

tering it fell helpless to the lloor. Dr.
Fitzpa trick was at once sent for to attend
him aud found him in a state of collapse
aud exhibiting symptoms of poison. The
doctor, after administering to his patient
some medicines, procured a cab aud had
him sent home, where he rcmaius in a
critical condition. It is not certain that
he is poisoned, and his illness mav be the
result, of dissipation aud exposure, he hav-
ing been out all night aud drinking
ficely.

THK WKATHKR.

March Came in Like a L.lon and Goes Out
lake a Ituui.

For once the old maxim that " if March
comes in like a lion it will go out like a
lamb,! is at fault. The mouth came in
with a storm and is noing out with a storm.
Nearly all day yesterday it rained, and
nearly all last night and to-da- y it has con-
tinued to snow, reminding one more of
whiter than of gentle spring. Even Ven-uo- r

is at fault in his weather prediction :

he having prophesied that the end of
March would be marked by warm and
spring-lik- e weather.

Surprise Party.
Mr. I. F. Abele and family, of Eden,

being about to remove to this city, were
honored on Wednesday evening by a large
party of their neighbors aud friends under
the lead of Mrs. Symonton and Mrs.
Myers. The visitors came well provided
with the good things of this world, and
alter taking possession of the premises,
passed a very pleasant evening, and
allbrdcd substantial evidence of their
friendship for Mr. Abele's family.

Adams Express Changes.
Among the driver messengers of the

Adams express company in this city Geo.
Kcpuer goes off and Harry Deichler takes
his place ; Bcnj. Mctzgcr succeeds Reuben
Erism.m iu the same capacity.

A Blackbird Caught.
Last cveuiug about half past 10 o'clock

Clias. W. Eckert caught a beautiful black
bird, which was trying to get in at t he
window of his store on East King street.
Mr. Eckert has the bird.cagcd, and it has
been seen by many persons to day.

lg Broken.
Ou Tuesday John McKillips, residing iu

Paradise, was assisting his father, Isaiah
McKillips, this city, to move when a hogs-
head of molases accidentally fell upon him
breaking his leg. Dr. Hoover of Paradise
attended his injuries.

Changes at the Prlton.
W. C. Reed goes on duty to-nig-ht as

watchman at the prison in place of J. N.
Mcntzcr, who goes on as underkecper,
vice Fred. Albright.

Sheriff Sales.
ThO sheriff has posted up bills for sales

to take place on April 0th.

Discharged.
This morning the mayor discharged two

vagrants.

Amuiieinents.
Miss J'ella F. Brown. Next Tuesday even-

ing the distinguished elocutionist. Miss Nclta
F. Rrown, will appear in a programme of se-

lected readings at Fulton opera house. This
t ilentrd young lady lias always been a favorite
with our people, and those et them who desire
to enjoy what promises to be a delightful en-
tertainment next Tuesday night wUl do well
to secure their seats in advance, which can be
done without extra charge at Chas.' H. Barr's
book store, Centre Square.

Don't lour Canary Sing ?
Then get a bottle or Bird Bitters, wnieh is an

unfailing restorer of song and a cure fot all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist docs
not keep it, or will not get it for you, tend a
postal card to the Bird Food Company. 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
see that you are supplied. Price, 23 cents.

mar23-Smd&-

Cleanse, whiten and beautify the skin with
Cuticura Medicinal Toilet Soap.

Feeble digestion, sick headache, dizziness
and faintness cured by Malt Bitters,

IH'UVIAX, NOTHJElt.

Ladle, Delicate and 'Feeble.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing

you to feel scarcely able to be on your leet :
that constant drain that is taking from yonr
system all Its iormer elasticity; driving! ho
bloom from your checks; that continual
.strain upon your vital forces, rendering you
irritable and fretful, can easily be removed
by the use of that marvelous remedy, Hop Bit-
ters. Irregularities and obstructions et yonr
system arc relieved at once, while the special
causes of periodical pain are permanently re-
moved. Will you heed this ? See "Truths."

ml&Swa&w

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER, THCBSDAY, MARCH 31, 1881.
" "Ely's Cream "Balm

sine only Catarrh remedy of many I have
tried which has acted as a cure. I have been
troubled for over fifteen years; my bead has
been most of the time slopped and very mnob
nflauied. It hits opened my nostrils and re-

duced the inflammation. My eye pre improv-
ing, so that 1 canstand snjj-'iight- , which I
have not been able to do Tor yearsr Nathaniel
Fegley. with E. F. Montz, Merchant. Wilkes
barrc. P.-u-- - j -

"
y - Myon -

age nine yrars, wae-aflliet- witn-Cfltarr- ;
tlio use of Ely' Cream Balm effected a com-
plete cure. W. E. Itaniman, Druggist, Easton,
l'a.

Ely's Cream Italu.
sells better than any other preparation lor
Cattrrnrana- - gives ireter ttlslctI6n.- - H.
Arai3trongfDraiistI'jft'iUeslgarrc..Pa. !

Kcgulate the Secretions.
In our endeavors to preserro health It Is et

the utmost importance that we keep the sec-
retory system In perfect condition. The well-know- n

remedy, Kidney-Wor- t, has specific ac-

tion on the kidneys, liver and bowcU. dee it
instead of doling with vile bitters or drastic
pills. It i purely' vegetable, and is prompt
but mild in action. It is prepared In both dry
and liquid lorm and sold by Druggists 'every
where. Heading Eagle. m2S-lwd&-

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be
slopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable Luug Disease or Consumption.
Crown's Bronchial Troches do net disorder
the stomach like cough syrup1 and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts allaying
irritation, give rclier in Asthma, Uronchial
Coughs Catarih, and the Throat Troubles
whicli Singers and PublicSpeakcr are subject
to. For thirty ye.tr Brown's Uronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, ami always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const int u-- e

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies el the ag--. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

SAJlt'LE iNOTICK.
It is iuiiio-sstljl- lorn woman alter a faithful

coi'ir-- u et treatment with l.ydia E. 1'inkiiunrs
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with u weakness et the uterus Enclose a
stamp to ilrs. l.ydia E. I'iiikliam, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, .Vans., lor pamphlets.

Spear's J'ort Wine
Is iccomniended by physicians above all

others as a gentle stimulant, tonic and diu-
retic. Itis soi:. .'tiling they can prescribe to
patients wth lo.tfideucc, knowing they are
using an article that is strictly pure, and pos-sec- s

tlio hUriit'.c medicinal virtues.
Charles A. -- euley, a skilirul chemist el Xow
ork ciiy, utter makiugacarclul and thorough

analysis, s.iys: "I have examined the wine
with the view el determining the presence or
absence of various injurioussubstances which
are contained in Tort Wines, such as
logwood, crude spirits, etc. 1 h.tve not iound
any of these substances in Mr. Specr's wine,
ami it tions not contain anything but wliatis
found In pare drape juice wines.

This wine is lecommcnded by Dis. .Atlco
and Davis, and for sale by II. E. Slaymakcr,
Lancaster, l'a. ml.V2wd&w

have Veur llnlr Keep it lieitiitiftil.
The "London Hair Color Kestorer" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
AmeriL-ai-i people and is totally ditTercnt from
all other liair Restorers, being entirely free
Ircitu all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prema-
ture, grayncss, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful co'lor,
and cnue a luriltliy growth, cleansing tlio
scalp from all impurities, dandrulf, etc., at tlio
same time a mo-,- t pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, lragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft uud pliable, making it an indlsponsabie
article in every toilet. AsW your druggist for
London llalr Color Restorer. Trice 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, H. Main depot ter the
United Status, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

JU.UiltlAGJO.
Graham Lewis. On the :th in-t- ., by the

Rev. IJ. A. L. Mr. George M Graham
to Miss Mary C. Lewis, all nfihiscitv.

RELISH Peacock. n March :. 18SI. at theresidciicj et iho bride's parents. Xl East
Orange street, by Rev. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D.,
Mr. J. F.Keller to Mis Sallie M. Peacock.

SEW Alt VEltl tSEMl STS.

AKKWfpiASO To'ilK SOLO CHEAP
Piano, one. week from

the factory, must be .sold, liespouslble Phila-
delphia make. Guaranteed 5 yeats Inquire
soon at this ollicc. lid

IIAVlNi; MOVliO J1Y DENTAL.ACAKD to residence, .No. 334 North Queen
street, the office will be open atall hours. Ilap-in- g

ter a eont iuuance of favors lrom old and
now lricnds, I am thankfully yours,

II. li. RXIOHT,
Lancaster, Pa., March 2i, ItSl.

7uiro' opkka ho y si:
Tuesday Evening:, April 5, 1881.

MISS NELLA F. BROWN,
THE FAMOUS HUMOROUS AND DRA-

MATIC READER.
ADMISSION, .10 Cts.

Xo extra charge for Reserved Seats. The
diagram for the sale el teat'- - at Chas. II. Rrrr's
Rook Store.

ELI AS IJARR.. - .Manager.
mar.11-4t- d

I'tlltHC SALi: Of VALUABLEPOMTIVK and Building Lots. On
THURSDAY, APRIL II, 1881. at the Cooper
Mouse, on IVcst Kins street, will be sold the
She.iir Residence on southwest corner et Mu-
lberry and West King street-- , consisting et a
large well built and conveniently arranged
two-btnr- y BRICK RESIDENCE, Back Build-
ing and Slimmer Kitchen. Large hall aud 4
rooms on first floor. 5 rooms, imth room and
balcony on second floor, a"d three rooms on
attic. Good nry cellar, sewer connect ions, hot
aud cold water, gas aud other convcuicncics,
arranged in the best modern style. The lot !
Al by 116 feet, which includes a beautiful side
yard on the corner about 26 feet wide. The
yard is filled with fruit and ornamental trees,
shrubbery, &c, and luw one of the best and
most reliable wells in the city.

There will also be offered at the same time
and place choice Building Lots on rear of
above, fronting about 70 feet on Mulberry
street anil Ml feet deep.

For further particulars sec large bills. The
public are earnestly requesteu to examine
this property thoroughly bclore day of sab", as
it will be sold without escrvc and may afford
a good chance lor investment,

sale to Commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. HE Kit,

Alt'y in fact for W. Ramsay Slicatl, 3 X. Duke
street. Lancaster, Pa.
B. F. Rows, Auct. inarSl-tf- d

TEMOVAL OF

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment

FROM No. 51 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

To the Store Room formerly occupied by
Brimmer A: Bell.

No. 6 East King Street.

I am now fitting up one of the Finest

Tailoring: Bits
in the state, and will be ready to show one ofthe Finest Assortments of

SPRING WOOLENS
everbrought to this city, by the

FIRST OF APRIL.

H. GERHART,
No. 6 East King Street.

T)fcAI AL

SEW AJfVBMTISEMESTS,

KOSENSTKIN'S ADVERTISEMENT

AL. ROSBNBTBISrS
ADVERTISEMENT.

Do you read it ?

.'. Of course you do t

Everybody reads it!

Why does everybody read it ?

Because it is always worth reading !

It wul be speciaUy interesting

TO-MORRO- W,

APBIL 1st, 1881.
ANCASTER TTATCBES., A MtKlCAN WATCHES.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zalim's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

YK IXVITE ATTENTION TO OUtt LABOR STOCE OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and SlIver-FIa'tc-d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, Ate.

We offer to our natrons advantages which arc rarelv combined in ne establishment, be.
cm use we h:ivc a complete MANUt'AurUKIXt;
business .and arc making large part et the kooiIs we ?.:1!
it y, to sell at the lowest prices, and ives us llr
fclCAL, Ubl'AllU.XU.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

inar2l-3md&r- it

L!1i:ciai. NOTICK.

t i i

' r

-

a
; -

Our Stock of Fine and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble aud
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bionze
Statuary, Solid Silver aud Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in otic line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. Wo have also many fancy goods aud novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. We can
inako up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost
thau city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style iuto a very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

Wo have all the necessary lathes, tools ami modern appliances in the
bauds of expert mechanics for proper Watch and Musical Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
"4 West Kinff Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

SE W A 1 VEJtTlHEaiESTH.

'inVOSTOKK KnilMS AND DWKLLINO
I lor rent, Xo. 8 and 10 South Queen street.

Apply at the lKTELLioEncEROir.ce.

XJANTEI-Sl,5- 0O FOR ONE OR TWO
? V years, at 5 per cent, interest, paid in ad-r.in-

and good eeourity given. Inquire at
this oflice. iuarl7-tt- d

A MEETING OF THENOT1UK. Carpenters of the city of Lancis-tc- r
will be helii in Kothweilcrs hall. West King

Ktreet. Saturday evening. April 2,1881, at 7j$
o'clock pharpv A full attendance is desired.

inar3l-2t- d

IN SUAKF PI.
THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND HN

UNDERSHIRTS AM) DRAWER:,

AT

E. J. ERISMAJSrS,

THE SII1RTMAKER,

06 XOKTH UCEKN STKEET

4 3NT10.UK FUKN1TURT. &C.

Old Things
Wanted.

Antique furniture, rare old china,
fine cut glass, old sterling silverware,
candle-branche- s, silver shoc-bucklc- a,

old plated ware; everything that is
rare, curious and fine. For cash.

Call or address

JOHN WANAMAKER,

PHILADELPHIA.
mar 10 13tw&20tdeod

('tOUKT PKOCI.AMAT10H.
The Honorable JOHN II.

President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTEKSOX. Associate Judge el the
Court of Common Plcas,in and for the county et
Lancaster, anil Assistant Justices of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and ter the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among oilier things, tq make publ ic proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court et
Oyer and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the

THIRD MONDAY IS APltIL (18). 1881.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen et
the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and countv of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and inquisitions, and thcirotlicr
remembrances, wto do those things which to
their offlcesappertainin their behalftobedonc:
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, r then shall be, in the
Jail of said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
just.
i Dated at Lancaster the 19th day of March, j

JACOB S. STKISE, Shciill.

1

ItKI'AltTJIinNT in connection with our retail
This enable us to bi: mire of aual- -

t -class facilities for WATCH WOKRandOKN- -

ZAHM,
Zahnrs Corner, i nucaster, Pa.

PKCIAI. KOTICE.s

1 II AltVEJlllSEM ESTS.

SALE OF QUEEN'S WAKE, TEAS, SPICKS
fctoro Fixtures to morrow evening at

7 o'clock. at "101 West Kin. street.
nmrSl-at- d T. II WILLIAMS, Auct.

A CJOLO HUNTING CASE tVATL'ULOST Tuesday night, between Vine anil
Oermun stieela. The full name of the owner
is on the inside lid. A liberal reward will be
paid for same on return to this oflice. ltd

TOTlCK TO 1IS11EKMKS THE FISH- -
IA ins iea9on commences at Carpenter's
Point Fishery on Thursday next, April 7, 1SS1.

ltd

31ElilV.ll..

Brandy as a Medicine
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. K. Slaymakcr, Agent for ISclgart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et tids county, who lias extensively Used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyepepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much iibuacd Alcoholic Stlinulaut

wa never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine ofgreat potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With n purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those afflicted with Unit miserable dis-
ease. Dyspepsia, a specillc remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite anil more or

less debility, will find this .simpl-- j medicine,
when nsed properly.

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their tils and aches. Be it, howcvci

Htrfctly understood that wc prescribe and uce
bnt one article, and that is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II K
SLAVMAKi-.K-. This lirandy lias stood the
test for vears. and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and wc therefore
give it the preference over all other Brandies
no mailer Willi now many r iciiuu
titles they arc branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on "various
imiiotent'dvsnensia specifics would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or

Jteigart's'Old. Brandy,

In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon nuin
bcrs of witnesses one case in particular wc
cite:

A hard-workin- g tanner had been niHlctcd
With an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number el
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he hail sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's' Boot
Beer. Ho is a Methodist, and then, as now,

reached at times, and in his discourses often
SQClaimed earnestly against all kinds or strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, be looked np with astonlsjimnt,
hut after liearimr of its wonderlut etlects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
nsed the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken lie was a sound man.with

cine he lias been of very little pecuniury bene
fit to the doctor. A Fbactisimq I'htsiciax.

H. E. SLAYHAKER, .
AOK3T VOB

Reigavt's Old Wine Store,
KstiiWbhe.Un 1783,

UirOBTER A5D DKAXBR 131

FINE OLD BRANDIES. SHEUUIES, SUl'E- -
UIOK OLD MAOEIUA, (Imported in lsiy,

1827 and 1S28.) CIIAMPAUNE3 O
. EVEEYBEAND, SCOTCH ALE

POETEE, BBOWX STOUT.
No. 29 KAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER. PA

THIRD EDITI05.
THTJESDAY EVENING, MAB. 31, 1881.

WEATHER lXmUATIONS.
WABHiNGTOir, March 31. For the 3Iid-dl- e

states, cloudy waather, with lislit
snow or rain, northwesterly winds, high
along the coast, higherbarometer, station-
ary, or lower temperature.

CAMERON FUR A FIGUT.

Our Stalwart Seamtor Squares Himseir for a
Strugsteaad Daftads Malum.

Wabhctotox, March 31. In the Senate
3Ir. Dawes called up the pending hosincss

the resolution for election of officers of
the 8enate.

Mr. Cameron (Pa.) said the present is-
sue was too plain to be misunderstood.
He said if the other 6ide resolved upon
dilatory tactics and it became a question
ofenduranee, the majority could endure
as long as the minority. Mahone had terd
rifled the old Democratic regime of Vir-
ginia and the Democrats of the South
sought now to cover him with oppro-
brium.

Mr. Maxey criticised the action of the
Republican caucus in not bringing forward
for scrgeant-at-arm- s the gentleman (.Mr.
French) who had previously filled that
office. Mr. Dawes had expressed his sub- -
mission to tno will et tue majority, an- -

yet ho had taken part in setting aside
the 8,000 Democratic majority in Louisiana
in 1S76. Ho might answer that that
majority had been procured by fraud. Ho
(Maxey) believed that the people thought
that the majority in the Senate to-da- y had
been procured by crooked means.

Mr. Dawes replied that Mr. French was
in the public service and that it would be
an injury to that service to remove him.
In reference to the claim made by Mr.
Maxey that the Democrats had carried
Louisiana in 1870 by 8,000 majority, ho
said there was a diflerenco tfotwecu
what he and Maxey called a vote.
The gentlemen called a piece of paper a
vote ; he (Dawes) counted nothing a vote I

that had not a free ballot behind it. i

Thousands of ballots such as be held in his !

hand (about two inches square) had been
found in ballot boxes with nothing behind
them but the villainous hands that put
tucm in.

Mr. Jones (Fla.) denied in a short white wheat do 5? . southern steady
speech the statement made by Mr. Ma- - ' 'liet : common u lair ut 73tf

,that Florida hadrepudiatcd its hou- -
,

5
1C wlla quolaSe. v

debt, which a discussion arose crate node; Xo. l While. April. i a: no.-- j

between Messrs. Kellogg and Jones as to I Anri,.1 - : ''" Mai' l -- ,'l, Wi ; l

the question of the debt of Louisiana and j corn wntSiut ,iOGi.ii eh.., r mix- -i w.t.is still in progress.

ClUMK IN PHILADKLFHIA.

Very Bold Kobbery of a Jewelry Store.
Philadelphia, March 31. About ten

o'clock this morning two men entered the
jewelry store of Joseph K. Davidson, 023
Chestnut street, and one of them asked to
have a diamond rinir which ho had pur-
chased several .'ays ago exchanged. The
clerk's attention was distracted by the
other, and when the men had depart-
ed it was discovered that had
taken a box containing be-

tween $3,000 and $4,000 worth of
diamonds, sapphires and other precious
stones, and left in its place a duplicate
box containing white and colored papers
such as are used by jewelers to wrap
diamonds in. The robbery has been re-

ported to the police.
Counterfeiters Arrested.

Three men wcro arrested early this
morning at 723 South 8th street in the act
of manufacturing counterfeit ten eont
pieces. They will be heard by the United
States commissioner to-da- y.

Partial Suspension of Coal Mining.
Philadelphia, March 31. Tlio follow-

ing notice has been issued to the opera-
tors of Schuylkill county this morning :

"The anthracite coal interests have agreed
to the stoppage of coal mining the last
three days of next week ; that is to sav,
stop work on April 7, 8 and 9. To fully
carry out the spirit of the agreement, it is
essential that the miniug, hoisting, prona-
tion and loading of coal during these days
be entirely discontinued and it is earnestly
hoped that the above agreement will be
carried out in good faith."

Ilound to Kill a Lawyer.
Sydney, Neb., March 31. Yesterday

afternoon a desperate character named
Tom Ryan, attempted to assassinate W.
H. Michaels, an attorney here, with a
knife, cutting him in the head. Ryan
then escaped. The cause of the assault
was that Michaels some time ago secured
Ryans conviction of mayhem. Ryan some
years ago shot another lawyer in the
mouth.

Disastrous Flame in Boston.
Boston, March 31 An incendiary lire

at Randolph, Mass., last night destroyed
the house, barn and shop of E. E. King-
man, the barn of Dr. Granger and Allen's
block. The lower story of the
was occupied by H. White, grocer.
The aggregate loss is $12,000 ; insucincc,
$6,000.

Sale or Jay Cooke Estate.
Philadelphia, March 31. The sale by

auction of stocks, bonds, western lands
and other real estate belonging to the es-

tate of Jay Cooko & Co., was resumed to-

day. The catalogue embodies all the
not previously disposed of, aid

about $200,000 was realized. The sale will
bcrcontinucd

Interchange of Courtesies.
Boston, March 31 Tho heads of the

Allan line of steamers gave a dinner on
the Parisian yesterday to about 150 mer-
chants and representative men of this city.
In the evening the Messrs. Allan wcro the
guests pf the city at the Hotel Vendomc.

Storm In Mew Hampshire.
Portbmocth, N. H., March 31. Tho

storm in this vicinty has been of particu-
lar severity especially affecting telegraph
lines. The cable box on Kittcry bridge- -

containing all the wires leading .hast lias
been carried away by the wind taking
with it the wires. Semd of the wires
west are also broken.

BnrylBg a Cbild Alive
FLCsnrso, L. 1., March 31. Sarah A.

and Susun Lead, mother' and daughter,
were arrested here this morning on a
charge of murdering the child of the
latter by burying it alive in a garden.
They were subsequently arraigned and
committed.

The snow.
TonoNTO, March 31. The snow has

been general in southern Ontario, and is
now falling in Nova Scotio. Easterly to
northerly winds prevailed throughout the
country.

BeaconsBeld'a Health.
London, March 31. Lord Beasonslicld

is some what easier this moring, but
passed a restless night.

Tire I

Gabbison, N. T., March 31. Col. G.
M. Leibers house at West Point was
burned yesterday, including most of the
furniture. Loss not ascertained.

ZUUIUSS
The Trial of the Anawlw.

In St. Petersburg the minister of jus-
tice is overwhelmed with applications for
admission to the trial of the Nihilists.
Certain representatives of the press will
probably be admitted, on condition of con-

fining their reports to the external cir-

cumstances of the case, while representa--

live of foreign journals, many of whom
have come, on specially for the occasion,
have not yet been able to see the minister
regarding admission. Many applicants
will doubtless be. disappointed.

All five of the prisoners will be charm!

xira
hone

mod-es- tafter
BJ?1

they
tin

latter
M.

pro-
perty

with belonging to a secret society for sub-
verting the existing order of things and
with complicity in the assassination of the
emperor. Public curiosity centres iu the
female prisoner, Sophie Pieofftky, whose
aristocratic connections, social position
and superior education excite general won-
der. Sbo is the daughter of a former pro-
vincial governor and the niece of an officer
of high rank in the army.

According to the confessions ofPicoffsky
and Jclaboif they both knew, and they
alone, of the attempt to be made on the
Czar's life and th e time and place. Their
fellow conspirators, in London and else-
where, only knew in a general way that
another attempt would be made. Russa-ko- lf

was only informed of what was re
quired of him on the day of the murder.

Jelaboff, the chief director of the mat-
ter, having been arrested two days before.
Pieoflsky became the guiding spirit, and
sent Russakoff and the other murderer
with the bombs to the station assigned
them. Rnnsakotf protests that he was
not in any way admitted to the councils
et the conspirators, but was merely a fol-
low worker. Ho asserts that the Nihilists
latterly have had no money ; that there
was considerable disagreement among
them, and they would probably have dis-
persed had their last attempt failed.

Russakoff seems to be a Nihilist, pure
aud simple, having no project and ilosiro
beyond the destruction of the existing
order of things. Pieofisky and Jclaboif
avow that the object of their operations
was to terrorize the country, disarrange
the machinery of the government, and
bring about, if possible, a socialistic re-
public after the pattern of the Paris com-
mune. The other two prisoners, Michael-el- l'

and the woman Hclfman, seem of less
importance. Both refu.se to answer the
charges made against them.

3IAKKKTS.

New loric AimrKei
S w Yo:ta. MarcliSl. Hour Statemiil West-

ern without decide change, moderate usport
and home trade dcmadM ; Siipi-rtiu- c Jitnte ! ix

1 10 : extra to 4 iOQi 50 ; chotiv do Jl MfJV.ll ;
fancy do $3 gt; 75: round hoop Ohio frl 35JJ.1 :
choice do ut t" tt31' 7--: .tuperllni west-c- m

i'.l t'idfil 10: common to soed ex
tM1 .1. XI 'Hlj I At llbittio.lrt ". AlOt 7t . .I..tu

ern si)Ot.S7.iJC2c: do lutiiif.ii4K'?i.-7iJ- e.

Oals March Jc better : others unchanged;
! Stati" 4."Wt.-.-

r; Western, 4tl;-'e- .

Llvo Stock Market.
Iti'PFALO Cuttle ISecolpts (B hein ; total for

the week thus fir, !l,80 head; same tiuio lust
week. 5,310 head ; consigned through iGi earn ;
only two loads on sale ; leoling weaker; Kalex
et choice steers at f5 .Vi5 7.- -

Sheep and Lambs Kccelpts, 2,410 Head ; total
for the week thus far. 10.UUU head; sumo time
last week, 1(,&X) head ; consigned through, 12
car : market dull and drooping; a nnmberof
cars unsold stock of yesterday shipped Ka.it
forsnlc in Ursthaudstorwantof buyers ; kales
of a few loads fair to good western sheep at$T

5 75 : western lambs VC, 70.
Hogs Kcceiptsi, 57- head ; total for the week

thus tar, Iti.OOO head ; saute time last week, 13,-U-

head ; consigned through, JJ cars ; market
dull and prices a shVIa lower: selling. York-
ers, lair, light to good. $5 50. !M ; good medi-
um. $a l.'; no heavy here; pigx,$j53.'.

Kast I.ibebtt Cattle Receipts for two duys,
l.tiM head ; selling very .slow, ami very few on
tale; best. $5 T.iftti; fair to good, SS SO; com-
mon $1 'iWJt 75; stockcrs, $3251.

Ilngn Keceipt-- for two days, 3,100 head ;
l'hil.-idclphm- Yorkers. ." fl0435 7.

Sheep Receipts for two days, 0,800 head;
celling slow at $1 7"gj SO.

riitludelphla Market.
rmi.ADEi.PHfA, March 31. Hour un-

changed, 11 rni.; superfine, $3 003 SO ; extra
i:i ?"' 4 ; Ohio unl iHittiuia family
15 S5ci57-'-: I'eunn. family $4 8701 12 : St. Louis
family 5 7025; Minneoota Extra 5 ( 87 ;
straight. G outfit; 50; winter patent M7 50;
spring doU 78S HO.

Uyn Hour at $5 12.
Wheat tinner: No. "2 Western rtd Jl

(Jl 21; liel. and 1'cnn'a Keil, 120121:do
Amber $1 201 21.

Corn firm and f.iir demand ; steamer, t3c ;
v;li"-.- v pnd tiuri". .

Oats firm, fair inquiry: No. 1 White, 45c;
No.2.4l14c; No. 3, ti41c; No.2Mi.TeU.at
42c.

Kyc steady at 51 01.
Provision-- , market firm : miss pork ut

.$ 50;lx-i-- t i:ni.- - at 22 t023 1)0; India
m.".--s beef. $22 GO f. o. b llucoi) imokrd
shoulders CfSCJr; salt dfic: smoked hamsl'li;c: pieki.-- ham.- - 'jftO-c- .

l.urn firm: city kuttilli : loe-"-. hulHiers
Kfsmie : prim." -- Iran-, $10 !."3I1.

ISutter market dull ami unchanged :
Creauierj uxra '.MIX; : creamery gornl
to choice 30(13 : it. C & N. Y. uxti-.-i, tubs,
2Mi32v : ilo llrkius. 2I23e ; Western dairy
extra 2S(55)JCi" : do gooil to choice ZOftSic. Hoi Is
fjiilct ; lVnn'a 15fltfc : Western 1723.

KgL'sdiill; lVnna. 17e; Vt!s:n , 17c
Ciicc.se sluggi1 and weak ; New York lull

cream WtfVSftc ; Westurn full cream 12a
12c; do fair in good lI2c: do hill f skims

; l'a. do 8f!lc.
Petroleum llrai: refined 7c.
Whisky at $1 tasked, no buyer.
Seed Uood to prune clovr dull at 7J

fitX do Timothy scarce, $30 (3 10 ; do do
r'lax.sue-- : ncglccfed l 3S1 3S.

Kuintsliod by Jacob IS. Long, Camiiilsslou
Urokcr.

Chicago. Cash. April.
Wheat !.( $1.0
Corn 4o AV
Oats 30 .35

New Vohk. Cah. April.
WUiat 1. Sl.22
v'Tll

I'lIILADtttrUIA.
Wheat 1.21 l.20i
Corn t MV.j &
Oats... ! .44 i'lji

Baltimore.
Wheat 1.C0X 1.20J$
Corn 5J4 Mi.

Slav.
1.05

M'A
May.
1.2i

1.20

.a

MX

StMckMarset.
Niv Yobk Stocks.

Stocks steady.'
March 31.

a. x. r. m. r. x. r. m. r m
10:43 12:15 2:15 2.40 3:10

MuiiC'jr Ztffjf'j

Erie K. It. frX 48'6
Michigan S.& L.S....i:3 13:iti 133
UichlgunCent.lt. K..II4i llik 114
Chicago & N. W 124K 124! 123
Chicago. M. & .St. I.. 111 111 lis
Han. A St. J. Com... . 57t &

' l"ld. ..Wlji 104 104
Toledo A Wubash.... 4ft Vr mi
Ohio a Mississippi. .. 44 uyA vyA
St. Ixmis. 1. M.AS It.. K4, 0A WA
Ontario and Western. 3i;i 3CJ ?',
C. O. ftl.C. K. U 254 2-- 254
New Jersey Centiul. VbtyA Vtiy. 102"4
Del. llduson C:fnal.UI lll4 111

Del.. Lack. & Western 123k 12:114 121
Western Union Tel. .11414 114 114'
I'acllic Mall . S. Co. ( SO .vy$
Manhattan fclevatcci
Union Pacific 11I 110 120J6
Kansas A Texas 4'S 4.7J4 4
New York Central.... 1414
Adams Express .. 128

Illinois Central .. 113

Cleveland Pitt.... :. 131
Chicago ft Bock 1.... .. 13.V
Pittsburgh Ft. W. . .. 131

PniLADELVHIA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania B. It.... m rr,
1'hll'a.ft Beading..... 31 W4 31
Lehigh Valley .... WA m
Lehign Navigation... VV, 4S; r,

Northern Pacific Com 424 4i 42
' " P'd . 72 li 70

Pitts., TitusvcA !:....
N orthern Central ny - 49
Phil'a&Erie B. It.... 2i txy 2814
Northern Pcnn'a .'S 58
nn.B.K'8 otN.J 180

Hestonville Pass
Central Trans. Co 47

WASTS.

;OOl, MIUDEiE-AGK- O

WANTEU--A
take care of horses. A wbltt

nVn Must conic uikV err
a. Appiy,

Hl2-tt- d C'ouWsTille. Pa

COPLAND'S
KESTAUKANT-HAVIIC- O

services of a firatrclase Bea-taura- nt

Cook, I am now prepared to serve
articles In my line at short notice, inch an
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken Salad, fried
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies found in
season.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North Queen Street.
P. S. Weddings and parties served at

reasonaVe rates.


